
Half-Hearted, ''their re err'cir,'. imparting a weird-li wi r near ften. An ordina spec-
ghas ly Wneliness4tq the scene, Maria ben tatoe might have thòuht im tèn.

If I could love theelove, a little more,thk tbt ga Hlo hd".cidWlfe Ledr
If thy fair love outltved the brief sweet rosu th kingoftbeeupernatural&atrieseha "halle yoShàd ucrie Wilfnf d Lestr,.

If lna mygoldenfediwere ail the store, rat. eo the 'd ierman oree ; aht ant'ci ywh'e .are yopp.utterig off t h'ebap
And ail my Jey wllbia hy garden close-
Then would I pray my heart toebe full fond ojecttddmily thuk oiutvfrom thtoué' m mo f Saretoppkti. e'din the bp-
For ever, and a littie bit beyond. stoo n lanber pàth, se positively conid I fgmalsameo f Shadckihohaod neyer,n ale

- ' supprese a scream. The'next znmoetLo- t4«mnOiOyf the noighborhoed beeti calluti
If daffodil andi rimrose were'not fral,p ever, aes wasr augbnng. ee mymthenbut Shad. Hie other name nobody

If snowdrop led notere the dy n day- rg n kw a it did net 'lè"' appear that- hIf I were true as lDaphnis la the tale. W' "Bow stapdd I arn But yôu shosid' no* at1ee' and chetrh
I thon ould'st ah a hulet in t'e lfd have startet me, Wilfred. hdone ''Nearly fifteen'.years ago, lie was
Then would I teach my heart tobe fbi id A tal, slender yonng manof foui-and -first seen at theb ut of old Goody Bean; she
For ever, an a ltle bit beyond tw y, wearing a shooting;coat, and carry- aid uhe was ler daughter's who 'Lad been

But since I fear I am but wayward true, ing a gun in bis handB.. is face wae almost 'many a.,year away from home; but Goody
And wayward, false, fair love, thon eem'st to delicately beautiful and Lis dark blue eyes, B-an was not renowned for veracity. To

S bo. I sane day mut adgh for eomethiag n tieeply set, were shaded by long, black lashes. wis sver Le belonged, there ho had been
And each day theu for Ilfes mn thtony- Hie forehead was broad' and white, and Lis frm the fret day to this.
Prithee, stay hure ere yet we grow too fond, hair was black, like the lashes. Such was "Plese, sir, I'm going home ; and I've been
And let me pase a little bit beyond.. Wilfred Lester. getting sorme sticks for granny."

. a.. " I did not intend te startle you, Maria; He spoke more like a boy of ten than of his
who was te think you would bu in the wood own years; but, looking at Lis sharp face, it
to-night?" he said, as he turned te walk be. might be doubted whether the simplicity wasLIUR LU [ iROM T UE LGR VE aide ber. "iWhere are you off to ?" . not put on. It was one of two things: that

"'Mise Bordillion's. How-how-is Edith ?" le was a very unsophisticated young gentle-
che added, with much heitation. men, or else one of rare and admirable cun-

By MRES. HENRY WOOD: "bWhat! I suppose it ie high treason even Ding.

.kgWhor qf Il ast 4 Lyinz," i"O ald in jj,",Jc. toinquire alter ber," returned he, noting the "Have you been in the wood te geL those
timid tone. "Have they forbidden you even Shad ?" demanded Miss Lester, looking at a
ber narme? Corne Maria, confess; you can't few bits of fag"ts in the boys bands.9

CHAPTEIl XII.-CONTINUn. say more than I guess; perhaps not so " I've been o'ny on t'ether side of the hedge,j
much." miss; I doesn't like the wood when the treesi

Lord Dane released ber hand, and broke "Something very like it," she replied. moans and shakes."1
out inte a half laugh; its derision was not so ccOf course. Perhaps they have inter- "Have you not been ain the wood ?" she re-1
wholly suppressed, but that it jarred on the dicted your speaking to me, if we happen te turned, looking keenly at him.
ear of Lady Adelaide. meet?" he pursued. "I was there yesterday, miss."

à'You threw me away when you married "No, Wilfred. They have not d:me that "I spoke of this evening."
Mr. Lester, Lady Adelaide, and I fully under- yet." "No," he shaking his head from side te sideà

etood that I was thrown away forever; I have "iYet! That's to be the next thing. I sup- something like the trees. "Granny telled me1
not allowed myself te comtemplate it in any pose you live in daily expectation of it." te go Into the wood, and bring ber a good.

other aspect. I ask you ten thousand par- "How are yen getting on ?" she returned, bundle, but I wouldn't when I heard the wtnd;d
done for Laving expressed myself badly, evading Lis question. 9.Is Edith better ?" and I expec's a whacking for it.i

which I concInde I must have done. The "We are not getting on at all, Maria; un- He shambled off. Mise Lester turned te

attraction I alluded to, as drawing me te this less going backward is gettiug on. It's back- ber brother. "se L to Le believted or not?r

bouse, le Maria Lester." ward with us, generally, and backward with It may have been Le who was watching us."I-

A burning passionate suffusion of shame Edith." "Very likely. I ist of no consequence if
dyed the brow of Lady Adelaide. Never did -' le she getting strong ?" he was. As te believing him, I think Le isa
woman fal into a more awkward or humiliat- "No, and she never will, and never eau, even less worhy of credit than bis grand-
ing errer, She could have struck hersuelf: se while things are as they are. « If there's mother , and that's saying a great deai. Why!
conild have struck Lord Dane: she opened justice ln Heaven-" what does abse want?
her lips to speak, but no appropriate words "Hush, Wilfredi IIt will do no good." A decent looking woman, with a sour face,
would come-none that would not make the fiAnd no harm-but bave It as you like. was coming full pelt toward them from the
raatter worse. That Lord Dane should enjoy You bave not answered my question. Maria. direction of Wilfred's cottage, calling out as
ber confttsion was but natural: perbaps he I say you live in expectation, oftan order to she ran :
felt repaid for what ee had made ira suffer pass me when we meet. Isit not o?" "Master I master!"y
in days gone by.i «Should it corne, Wifred, it will be partially Wilfred took a step forward to meet ber. a

"I ave led a roving life long enough," he fyoune a ult." ' "I the bouse on fire ?" quoth h 

contintied, in a calmn matter-of-course tenl, "No doubt of it. I am ail in fault, and "i,' returnet Sarah,-for that was the
"seumed possibly to put ber at uese; " and it they are ail in the right. But I did not expect name she bore, ant he wase bis servant-' my l
ie time I sgettlv down. I did not think it to hear you say it." mistress is lying like one deat; I'm nto sure=

could have escaped your observation that I "You are too petulent with me without a but e'e g ewne." it ,
have been striving to win Miss Lester. Icause. Wilfred," she said, turning her kind A m ment's bewildered hesitation, and et
never met with any one Iso thoroughly es- fave upon him full of anxious expression stanttip off; but arne eubis teps again, an
teemed," Lhe emphatically addedIl; "and my l'You knr.w that I care for you more than I do tunthedeeo Maria. o
motive in speaking te yon is, to crave your for any one in the world. Even papa, I am i4&? ryen nt cere, in the naretofhuri-
influence with Mr. Lester that he will allow uot sure that I love and care for as I do for ty ? Your eateing my Louseste Bay a bWord
me te make her Lady Dane." you," she added, in a tone of apology, "if it be of comfort to Edith-dying as she may be, asb

That Lord Dane Lad been marked in his not wicked to say it. But I havenet seen Ik tesar chle, for the want e Mcourtenance e
attention to Maria had certainly net eludedr much of hi of late years, and- " kindne-wili net poison Mn. ant Lady
the observation of Lady Adelaide, and a sus ciAnd he bas been go exclusively occupied Adelaide Lester. Judge between me and

picion Lad crossed ber mind that it might with his lady-wife, with his children, te the them, Maria." i
bear a serious meaning ; this Lad been in ber neglect of us, that it would be little wonder He waited for no answer, but spedon. The D
thoughts that very evening, when she ad, if ail of your love for him bad faded and died, appeal was successful, and Maria followed n

somewbat mysteriously, inquired of Mr. Les- interrupted Wilfred Lester. "Speak the truth with the maid. . (
ter whether e had any idea why Lord Dane out fearlessly, Maria. Do you deem that, Edith, who had been for some weeks in a a
came so frequently. How was it, then, that under such circumstances, they bave a rigbt very precarious state of health, Lad fallen on c
abs Lad forgotten this, and jumped te that to forbid out intercourse? I speak of you the fluor in attempting temove from the sofa. i

other idea, touching herself ? Her face burnt and imyself," Le added, dashing his hair from Sarahb heard the noise, and ian in;; ber mis- v

still, but chu essayed to turn it off defiantly, bis brow,"l not of Edith." tress looked so still and death-like, for she wi

and threw back her head with a haughty " If they did torbid it, I am not sure that I Lad fainted, that the woman was frightened, t
gesture. should obey," shesteadily answered. I bave and as speedily ran out agama, hoping to get c

" Why do you not apply te Mr. Lester debated the point with myself much lately, assistance; and in the road she saw ber mas- se
yourself, Lord Dane?" and I cannot tell what would Le my course ter. They lifted her up, and she revived; t

" Because I prefer to apply, in the first in- of action. J hope it will not bu put to the but she could not talk much te Maria. The w

stance, to you," he answered, in a courteous proof. But I repent that it will be partly latter, who bat not seen ber for many, many i
tone, as he took a seat near ber. "I would your fault iftit cornes. Wbat are these tales weeks,mterdicted, as she was, from goig near

ask it of your kindness te intercede with Mr' that are going about repecting yeu?" she her brother and Lis wife, was shocked at the t
Lester. It has been told te me that he will asked, lowering her voice. change, and surely thought she would not Le î

not regard favorably any suitor for his "Tales V" uttered Wilfred. long in this world. _.
daughter." "That you are taking te ili-courses-to ."Sarah ' she exclaimed te the servant, P

What was Lady Adelaide te reply te this ? poaching for game and fis;h-to stealing out with whom she was alone a few moments ere j,
Mr. Lester would have no objection in theeat night with evil men i Wilfred,"habe shiv- departing, "what a terribly weak state your b
abstract te laria's marrying; Lady Adelaide ered,t"you know of the attack on Lord Dane's mistress appears te be in! What can cause I
on ber part, would bave been glad te sec the keeper ?" it?" t'
day that removedb er fren the hall; but what "I shauld tbink ail the world, for tun miles "It's just famine," blun».ily returned the th
they both did object to, and would find most around, knew of that," returnedi he, carelessly. woman, " and nothing else." ,
inconvenieut, was the resigning mine hundred iWel ?" Maria was shocked and bewildered at the S
a year. in short, they were unable to resign fThey say that-that you were one of answer, and could only stare at the speker.

it, and the only alternative was, tokeep Maria. ther, disguised." "Famine !" se uttered, feeling ready te h
Lord Dane, however, could dive into motivesa "Oh, they do, do they! Give a dog a bad faint herself. "Oh, Sarah I things cannot be ta
aB quickly as most men, and he hlad formed name, and bang him I I wonderthey did not as bad as that with my brother 1"
his resolution. bring in my wife as well, and say she accom- "They ain't much botter, and haven't been a

" I scarcely need mention that, in seeking panied me. Who carried this precious news for orne time, so fer as missis is concerned, th
Miss Lester for my wife, I seek but ber," bu to you, Maria ?" Miss Lester. Me and master, we can eat hard
resumeddi. "There is, it occurs to me that 1 "lI don't know how it reached the hall ; I food-brend and ceuese or bread and bacon, W
have heard, sorne trifling, paltry Income that was too sick and terrified te inquire; J bave or a bit 'o meut and a heap o' potatoes and h
was bequeathed to go with Maria when chesorne idea it was through Tiflle-that she onions made tto Irish stew-and we cani
marries.; but the large revenues of the Dame communicated it te Lady Adelaide. Papa wash it down with water and thrive upon it. b
estate, the Settlements I am enabled to offer, walked into bis own rou when it was told But missis, she can't; she could no more swal-
preclude the necessity of ber bringing money him, and I saw him shaking like a leaf. Wil- low thorm things than she could swallow the
to add te tLem. Will you, dear Lady Adel- fred, I know you aire forbidden the hall, but, caucepans and gridirnus they're cooked in. a
aide, tell Mr. Lester that I wish te take accused of such a crime, you sbould brave the When folks are delicate and weak in health o'
Maria alone; that any little fortune of hers I mandate. Go into my fatber'e presence and thuy require delicate food. Beef-tea, and jel- b
shall beg im te retain ?" deny it-that is, if you eau deny it." lies, and oysters, and a bit o' chicken, or a as

" But wby not tell him yourself?" repeated &If I cn deny it I Wbat do you mean, nice cut out of a joint of ment, with a glass or a
Lady Adelaide, in a far more gracious tone. Maria? Do yen think I go eut by night to two of good wine every day; that's what Miss

n r. Lester it a man sensitive on pecuniary munrder gamekeepers ?" Edith wants. And she's just going into ber p
matters," smiled Lord Dane, "and will re- "Then yon will, for once, come to the hall grave for the want of it." "
ceive that liart of the communication butter and disclaim it," sbe eagerly said. Maria turned from the door on ber way to s
from you thanfrom me. Legal arrangements, ccNo. If I did murder, it would be my Miss Bordillion's feeling that ber brain was a
of course, can Le called in, te bind the bar- father and his wife who bave driven me toit; chaos. Suffering, dying, from want of proper h
gain. May I ceunt upon your interest with let them enjoy the doubt as they best may." foodi Maria bad neverbeen bronglitintooon- b
Maria?" " iBut, Wilfred, is it trie that you go out tact with these bard realities of life-had m

Sone stifling weight seemed te oppress her, poacbing ?" never glanced at the possibility of their touch- D
ant chu mate ne immediate reply. She rses "I pacling? Hov Las yon r mind been ing lier own family.
fromi ber seat, in agitation that she couldi not th~us poisoned against meu? I Lave my gaie Mise Bordiillion--a gentle lady now, ta a as
wholly bite, walked te the window, anti draw- licence." 'close cap anti white bain, was surprisedi to see h
ing aside the blindi, stood looking eut on the " But they talk-they talk et gins anti Maris corne ln. She Lad net expectedi Lut in
boisterous nighît. Lent DIane watched ber. snares," chu whtipred: "o0f thse entrapping sucb windi, andtit ILas 'later than Maria's Lu
WVas ber strange mianner caused by amy lin- gamne, wholesale, to-Wilfred ? Wilfredi! nsual hourm. No tzace ofthe heart-conflict she
gering tenuderness fcr him on Lut own part? what's that ?" hadi te do Lattle with fer years, anti te cou- t
Ho could net think that ;'but he wondieredi, - The hasty, startledi tenu ln 'which the lat quer, was discernable'on ber features--al-
anti he fell to'speculating on its cause. Lady wordsc were utteredi, caused Wilfred Lester te wacys mexepting the hairt; that Lad turned we
Adeliaide carne back, anti interruptedi hlm. lift lais beadi anti puer around im. He saw white beufore its time, t

"I prefer ta remain neutral ta this alfait, nothing. Maria threw off ber shawl anti bonnet, andi b
Lord JDane," as saidi. " I will net second " There wvas cerne cime watching us," she cat down te the-table, in thea middtle ef which ia
your efforts te gain Miss Lester, but I will breathedi. "There; where the trees arc meai she badl disturbedi MisesBordillion. The n
net .impte themn. Ail I cen te ie te repeat thick. How strange !" 'latter rang tho bell, anti the meud brought in p
te Mr X.ester,' impartially, what yeu Lave "It muet Lave been your faîncy, Maria, a cup' anti saucer. "h

sait, ànd then the miatter must pregress, or Whoe wouîld Le likely to watch us'? To what " Some butter,"'said her mistress. Lt
the contrary, unbiased, uninterfereti with by end ?" " Yen never were taking your tea 'witbout t
me." "I am quite certain iL wac net fancy. JImbutter ?" exclaimned Maria. " Eating dry c

' on will met be against mu with Maria." saw a face bending toward ns, trying, as it toast!" o
".I. .hava sait 1 ciii not. I shal i-emain seemed, to bear w haut we were sa, ing. I was " It is well te abstain freom butter soie- b

wholly anti entirely neutral. ' not quite cbre at 'tiret, anti I loôkedi stead. imes if we are billons," said Mise Bordillion.
Lent Dans bowedi. fastly, anti then it mioved away. It seemedt But MarIa observeti that chu get quietly up,
" She.is it bomne, I presiume." about the beight'of a' Loy, anti iL was like a anti, curreptitiously taking the sugar-basma t]
"Yes' repliäd Lady Adelaitie, ringing the bmoy's face. WVilfredi, yenumned net -doubt trom the sideboard, placet iLtaupon the table. h
bel "Tl Miss L'ester that the tua te cern- me." Se that, she was aise absinlng fromi thaL- c

ing in," she saidi to the man who answeredi Wilfredi Lester strodie te theu spot'indicated, andi Maria bat neyer huard thact sugar wouldi t]
IL. - sud pressed through them trees. Net amy cre-. do good or harm to bile. An inkling et the e

«"Miss Leaterr'gone.out, my lady." tui-e was in sight, bumman or inb-uman, but truth fi-cshedi over' ber. .t!

"Ot i This tiib>lent night!" 'there was'a narrow path u'triking off farther " You are abstaining fromi motives et econ- o
"She'has been gQne thia hait-bout, my lady. iet the wood, favorable te éscape.' omy 1" shetsaidin tu îow tene. · e

She is:takïing tee et Miss Bordtllion'. "Berne wandering 'thief 'et s youngster, Mise Bordillion .weuld bave smniledi off theo
aaia, 'toues de thirigs, that' nobody else cornu'te hunt if 'thene might be a stray 'pan- subîject with a jest, Lut Maria waaseager anti 'L

would think of," observed Lady Adulide to tridge droppdi," Le remarked. "The sight persistent.
Lord Dane, and.at tbat moment Mr. Lester of us has scared bid away." ' ' ' u <.PUWhy 'shoutld you' treat me as a child or, a wl
entered. .---' '; " What his motive may have been, or what stranger ?" 'she continued. i "Dear Miss Bor- d

And now to fellow' Mari.a As she sped he came for, I know ot; but there Le cer- dillion,I have juat beeninitiated into the
along froithe hall, the, wind nearly took her tairily' was, and watching us,"2 ruturned Maria.' necessities' f o"- houbehold ' let me heu n S
of her feet, but bse kept up bravely, and Tbey -emerged from' the wood. To the' what is amies in yours." h
laughed as Qhe laid hold oftpbjects to steady right lay the resideice of Mis Bordillion'; te . - You have, mentioned theuword,Maria-
hereelf by. .By' the rod,' Miss , Bordillion's the left the littîe cottage- inhabited by 'Wil- necesities, was'the reply of Miss Bordillion. -a
lioneehwas alout'ten minutes walk from her 'fred Lestèr;' the latter not m4ny yards: off,' "iMy hoisehold ànd luxuries have .,nearly .I
ownhouse,httthere was apt, through'the' bt au angle f'the road bid 'it from' viw. parted cornpany Bince you and Edith left a
'wood, haf as lig àgain; a quarter o'fan htir- Asthey stood,'talking et, buer -branching ne, I have been thrown entirely upon my
say, it.would tak.e ber that way, amid Maria 'off. on their separate' paths, a very curlous- own incrme; and that, yeu know, is little o
c'oset'asw irig the mostasheltered. ' ., lookinglIda carne -runnnlg paét. Blim te a more than -a bundred a year."' " "-,4

T l et.f e'nibg 'were drawing on degrée withreàtls ,' wrlggling -movements, But to gowithout sugar and butter ?" re- c
apace."antbe 'wùo rbstrck agloonuponber hewas not tmlikeaserpent;' b Lad thatold peated Maria, minable to loseasight -oft the
as shi"ùird'iùto''it.' 'The'e thewýind did precocius 'face 'srntirnbs seeu Inthe de- 'phase of the question practically before ber. I
et lin'pä '' th6ugh as' it'moanéd and formed,'iand ely, sly 'eye. Not that Lu was '«iNo great deprivation to me," amiled-Mies

abrieked overhoad, and shook the trees to deformed, only very stunted for hie years, Bordillion. "And considering I do not pay h

bai
ient for my heusewhichyou r rtberh
neveryet periitted me to de. I could 'make
my .income"sufice for my moderate-wants;
bLt, ais, Maria, two familles Lave to be kept
out of it." "

" Two 1" uttered Maria.•
c Can' I see your brother and Edith

starve 7"
Maria made no reply. Rer heart was beat-

ing.
How do you su ppose they Lave lived ?" 'pro.'

ceeded MisseBoiillion. "For a few months
after their marriage, I remained very angry,
.and did not see them; I thought it so im-
prudent so unjustifiable a stp to haveitaken,
and I joined Mr. Lester in Lis blame. They
were positively without resources, without
any, and during that period they parted witb
all their trifling valuables, and also got into
debt. Of course that stopped their credit;
that, and Mr. Lester's known displeasure

" The tradespeople might safely trust
them," interrupted Maria. "Wilfred is my
father's eldest son, and the estate will descend
to hLim some time."

Have you forgotten that the estate is not
entailed ?" sked Miss Bordiliion, striving to
speak in a careless tone. "Not an acre ofit
need ceme to Wilfred, not a single shilling;
he may find himself as penniless at hie
father's death as he le now."

g"Oh, Miss Bordillion! do not hint at any-
thtng se unjust."

"A few weeks ago Editb's baby was born,
and died. She was very ilJ, and they sent for
me. I deliberated whether or not to go; my
own heart was inclined to forgiveness, but I
did not like to do what would displease Mr.
Lester. , However, I went. Apart from
Edith's state, I found things very bad. The
rent oftthe cottage was in arrear, and they
had nothing. What could I do, but help
them?"

"And you help them still ?"
"My dear, but for me, they never would

have a meal. And all out of my poor little
income. So don't wonder," che added, with
an attempt at merriment, ilthat my butter
and sugar are too costly to Le approached
lightly."

Maria lell into a most unpleasant reverie.
She was revolvingall she had heard and seen,
all she feared. The part of the whole which
she most sbrank from, was the rumor touch-
ng the ill-doings of ber brother. Urged on
by the necessities of home, of Edith, what
might he not do ?

i Have you heard the whispers about Wil-
fred ?" she asked, aloud, flying frorn ber own
houghts. "That he-that he-bas been
een out at night, on Lord Dane's lands ?"

"B ush," interrupted Miss Bordillion, glane-
ng around her with a tremor that seemed
orn of fear.

CHAPTER XIII.
RAaELY bad such a night been known with-

n the memory of the oldest inhabitant of
Danesheld. The storm of winud was terrific;
now, it swept through the air with a rushing,
ooming sound; now, it shook old gables
nd tall chimnies, unhinged shutters, and
rushed down out-houses; and now it caused
men and women to stagger as they strove to
walk along. But for the wind, the night
would have been nearly as bright as day, for
he large clear moon was at the full ; but the
louds that madly swept across its face ob-
cured its brightness, causing a dark shadow
o fall upon the earth. Even the fitful guts,
when clouds were absent, seemed to bide the
moon's raye, and dim them.•

A knot of men were congregated ta the
ap-room of the Sailor's Rest. Richard
Ravensbird, looking not a day older tham
when you saw him last, bard, composed,
phlegmatic as ever, was waiting on them, or
oiaing in thelr converse, as the case might
'e. Sophie was ta the bar-parlor. She did
ook older. Somehow, Frenchwomen, after
hey pass thirty, do age unaccountably. Not
hat Sophie had changed la manner; she
was Iree of tongue and ready at repartee, like
he always Lad been.

i How's Cattley getting on ? Have ye
eard ?" asked one of the meof Ravensbird,
aking Lis pipe from Lis mouth to speak.
Ravensbird bad handed a fresh jug ot ale to

nother of the company, and was counting
he halfpence returned into his hand.
" Cattley may be better, or h may be
orse, for all I know," returned he, when h
ad finishedocounting. "Its no concern of
mine; I don't medie witL oter folk's

- ', tusiness."
T aia't much meddling, landlord, to hear

whether an injured man's getting on ie legs
gain, or whether he'8 a goin to have 'em laid
ut stiff," retorted the questioner. "I ha'-
een at sea three days, and 'tis but nateral to t
sk after a poor fellow as Lave been a'mort
murdered when one gets to shore again."
" A fine trouble your boat had, to get home,"

ut in a man, before any one else could speak.
I was down the beach this afternon, and
ee it a-laboring."
"tTroule " ecboed the other . " I never

ardly was out in such a gale-and the wind
lowing us right ashore. It took our best 3
management, I can tell ye, to keep ber off it.
Does nobody know anything of Cattley ?"

i Cattley's better," answered one who sat in t
cerner. " I saw Mn. Bruff o-day, eut asked r
im. Bu sait Le was going ou ail right. z
[y lord's downright savage, though, becauseu
he fellows are off."
" What fellows ?" criet the saloar in a quick t

one. "Net Beecher anti Toi Long ?' i
" Beucher sut Tom Long. Cattley was
ell enough te bu taken iet the hall yester- t
ay, trom Lis bedt; they wrapped Lira up lu t
lankets, put ii lu a cLair, and carriet him t
n ; anti Beecher anti Tom Long.were, broughit c
p from the guardi-bonu ta charge of theu
olice. But Cattley coultn't swear to them ;
e sait Le Latine menai doubt tLatLthey were t
he two, Lut couldi not speak te IL with cen- t
aimty. Of course that put a stop to all
Lance cf conviction, anti Lomd Dane wmas a
bliged to liberate them. Sucb a lecture as c
e i-eadi them firet 1"
"Dit Lu?" .'
" Brui thuart it. BHemwas present turing i

he LIme, close te mny lordi's chair, anti he said t
te lortship wmas ais, vexedi anti snappish as
ouldi Le. Oid Beecher camne forweard, with all
he brase la the world, antisaid he'd;.take an .d
ath .Lis son ,was in but. at boerne the night ,r
ne row bappened:.; '.Lard Dans told himi hies
ath went fornting .and bu regruttedi the s
vidence was mot more conclusi vs," ~
" But there was a third, engage in the at.

ack,". resumed:the sailor. s' -
"Saidto.:be. . .Cettley' speaks of. another '

Who was.watching from a short distance. Be
is ,at join in the atack " . , ..

That'wa Drake then; not.a doubt on't
rmuggling or:poaching, it.all comep alike teo A
im' Til lay any money!it ras :)rakeu."
"You'd lose it, then. The.third ifellowwa t
tall, thin man. .Drake'seshort and,stumpy. j
Esayilandlordi what's your' opinion of it t

a Haven'ltI just.told yeu that I mnd. my t
wn. business?'mretundgr. .Ravensbrd. s
If everybody: did the sam.ethere'd be lessi
ontentionin the:world.,
" Richard, -Richard", a yoice was huard call-

ng out,:$ stop.bere a moment.". .. '.'1.

It was. that of Mrs. Ravensbird,. ad ber (
usband proceeded to the rooma where she I

o. bu rung,,to arouse 'the village; first of all 1
ending ,ammessenger' to my lord, that he
night not fear it was anything aniSS at ihe
castle itself.

"Ies he far away? ?
.Who? m'y Iord? He is onytspending

Le evening at ?g.r. Lester's."·
''hCopan t dFrocaps. hih ey

tied down.firmnly oni their huiede ;those wbo'
possessed no capseti 'e ohandkerclefifor
hei- as w od e L as en the' h and
liey left .m , alorE siidnhaI
ened down. Te nes bad, spread. 'The ,

i ng. uitl in.,shoe with theê
,.was neae, no.w andall Danesheld wae 9

OCkin a0d e'. acb.
le y ogulif Dcern her very iin1 in'the

nataesfliightmoonlight-a noble abip.>ne old. a jor, h1 posseed fiàe eyesight,
keener'than Mitchel, professed to make ,out

betutet tAquiththe spnt antimake for the
reek, but" fifty voices -assalto' ate Ilt

would be sheer mad e tei h i atte pt iL.

I Did he m èan 'to throw away wilite d?» to-I

;und the life-boat' would- Le ewampedtO-
;tberl I :.; . m« , : ;" r

'Thenswarpid we 'wll be Il retorted Wil'

fr'ed." "Doyon se ther?" Lhe -added, wavhg
iii hnd inthedructionof sthe li-eatet SbiP
"wheu ydur -fellow-creature oiv .e are behg

swamped wholeala, w rae, dostie thbe
buffeting 7riththe pittlehs paves, oesIube

; om e you.t 1 hesitat u de diytin ig t oei u r es
fôr 'tsar' yours' uhould'be..fldiou bravO

îséàidemn' Come,'on my mmenit terubu DY

of you who'deserve the narne."

------ --------

C RONICLE,TtiE-ýTRUE--
------- ---

was sitting. She had a indle inâh«' and,
and appeared as though shé had juet Sèe up
stairs. - I . . 1 .,'** 1,

C. I'r afraid Richard,'! she said"I pfrotest i
am; the very bouse seems to rock: I shalL
not, go to bed''fight.1
*Nonsense6 V' returned Richard Ravensbird,
PFolks sleep best lnwindy weather.",
* If they can get to esleep. It's what I

shh'n't try at to-night. Yon just go up to our
bedroom;- and see what the wind le there;
the bed itself's shaking."

"They arecalling for more ale in the tap
room," cried a very smart maid, entering at
this juncture. ;"Am I to serve itsir?. The
clock wants but'tworminutes of eleven."

" Oh, for goodnesi sake let them stop on as
long as they like to-night,/ put in Sophie to
ber husband. "Better be in danger in con-
pany, than alone."

Richard Ravensbird looked at ber in sur-
prise.

" Danger!" he repeated9; 4why, what je the
matter with you, Sophie? You are surely not
turning coward, because the wind is a little
higher than ordinary."

" The wind je worse than I have ever known
it since I lived in the Sailor's Rest," she re-
sponded. "It's awful enough to make the
bravest think of danger."

Ravensbird returned to the tap-room, and
told the company it was eleven o'clock. They
did not, however, seeni inclined to move ; and
whether it was the wind bowling without,
which certainly does induce to the enjoyment
of comfort within, or whether in compliance
with hie wife's words, Ravensbird proved less
rigid than usual as to closing hie house at
eleven, and suffered more ale to be drawn.
The servant was bringing it in, when a fresh
customer entpred. It was Mitchel, the pre.
ventive-man. He took off an oil-skin cape ho
wore, and sat down.

" Why, Mitchell is it the wind that has
blown you here?" were the words Ravensbird
greeted him with. "I thought you were on
duty to-night."

, Tke wind won't let me stop on duty, Mr.
Ravensbird, so it may be said to have blown
me here," replied Mitchel. "I saw you were
not closed tirough the chinks in the shutters.
It's an awful night."

"Not much danger of a contraband boat-
load stealing up to the beach to-night,"
laughed one of the company.

t No, the Flying Dutchman himself couldn't
bring it up," said Mitchel. "What with the
security from that sort of danger, and the non-
security fron another; namely, that we
might get whirled off the heights Into the
sea, and be never more heard of, the super.
visor calIed us off duty. What a sight the
waves are, to be sure !"

I The men have net been on duty below all
day."

" Couldn't have stood it," answered Mitchel,
"the sea would have washed them away.
It's great rubbish to keep men there at ail,
now they have put us on the beights. I'm
afraid of one thing," he added, lowering hie
voice.

"W whats that ?"
I That there's a sLip in dirtress. My eye-

sight's uncommon good for a long distance,
as sorne of you know, and I feel sure that I
made ber out, and even ber very lights. The
worst was, the gusts whiffled one's sight, and
steady for one minute, one couldn't stand. I
pointed the ship out to Baker, when we met,
but he could see nothing, and thought I was
mistaken."

" But-if it ie a ship-why do you assume
that she muet be in distrees ?" inquired
Ravensbird.

" Could a ship be off the coast, in such a
storm as this. and not be in distress ?" was
Mitchel's answer. "And the wind blowing
dead inland! Mark me I if that je a ship
she'll be on the rocks to-night."

cMitchel," cried one of the company, ILyou
were always one of them given to croaking.
And croaking don't help us on in the- "

The man's voice stopped abruptly, and the
assembly simultaneously started to their feet.
A heavy, boonming sound bad struck upon their
ears. Mrs. Ravensbtrd rushud into the room.

It le a cannon 1" criei she.
If it was a cannon, it was firing off quick

and sharp strokes, one after the other, as no
cannon ever had been known to do )et.
Some of those startled listeners had heard that
sound before; some nhatiot.

" It's the great bell at the castle !" uttered
Mitchel. tI mrn suref t. The last te it
rang eut, wàs for that fire in the stables, brfore
he old lord died. What can be the matter?"

They moved in a body to the bouse door,
and stood in the road outside, listening and
ooking. Though the Sailor's lest stood
alone, somewhat apart from any dwelling,
hey could see that the alarming sound had
brought others to their doors, and night-cap-
ped heads to windows.

IThe castle muet be on fire," exciaimed
one, drowning the chorus of voices; ,we
ouglht to set off toit."

oL"I wish you would be still for an instant,"
aterposed Ravensbird. 4"Listen : as keenly
as the wind and that heavy bell will allow
'ou."d

rhey hushetitheir clamor and Lent their
ears in obedience to the injunction. Andi
hen tbey caught what the noise in the tap-

roomn had preventedi their hearing before ; a i

minute.gun fired frorm the sea.
" It is the sLip in distress," eagerly uttered

Mitchel. «I-knew ehe would be. Sbe slg-
naling for heilp. And the castle bell je giv-
ng notice ofit ; it usedi to in tbe oldi times."

Before they decidedi what to do, or whether
o do anything-somne bemng for rushing off to i
be castle, others to the beach-one of the
ootmen in the Dans livery, 'white and purple,
amne {lying toward themi.

"A large ship in distressi' Le exclaimedi.
:We think shu may be an Indiaman, with

home-boundi passengers. Is the sa too bad
or help to go out? s

The mian spoke mn agitation ; it is an agit-
ting moment, when the lives ofour fellow-.
'reaîtures are at stake within.sight. That the
hv es of those, now in danger, muet inevitably i
be lost, apçpearedi only too sure. Somebody
nquired ot the servant, what Lord Daue I
hought.
" My lord's not at home," was the man's' re- I

ply. "Borne of usT-ancied we heard signale of.
lietress from sea ; and we went up to the tur- J
et chamber, .and, there matie out the ship,
and saw, quite pkuity the flash of her minote J
guns, though thewind deadenedi theiresound, i
Mlr. Bruif gave orders then for the alarnm bell i

her build, and declared she was an American,
Wbatevtr she might be, she wae certainly
drfting on rapidly to her doom. She had
,probably been at anchor, and the chain had
broken. *Y

.Ber position wasa little to their left handi
as the people!.. toodi,.,-and she would most
likely strikejtlqst eyond the village toward
Dane Castle. The wind.was as a hurricane,
huwling'ànd srieking,j buffeting thespecta-
tors, and taking awayilnmost their life's
breath ;the wavep rose mountains high, withtheir hoar r ;nd the good sLip cracked
and gran aedrae bette tburfury.

"Oh! the scene on board l-coiuld those
watchers from the shor ebave witeseed it 1
Âwfu i ideed seemet the jarriug elaents to
them; what then, muet they bave been to
those who were hopeleisly in their power I

Reader, we may assume that it has never
been your fate to be on board one of these ili-
fated shipd at the moment of its doomu. No
imagination, however vivid can picture the
awful bearings of the scene. Bewildering
confusion, sickening distress, unbounded fear.
Almost as terrible le it.as that Great Day, pic-
tured to us of whatshali be the laestjudgment:
for that Great Day for them le at hand-time
is over-eternity is beginning-and all are not
prepared to meuet it1

Two gentlemen came together, arm-in-arm,
and the crowd parted to give them place.
They were Lord Dane and Mr. Lester. Mr.
Lester carried a night-glass, but the wind
would render it almost useless.

" Why, she's nearly close in shore !" ut-
tered Lord Dane, in an accent of horror.

" Another halt-hour, my lord, and she'll be
upon the rocks," responded a by-stander.

" Mercy I how fast she's drifting! One can
seue her drift!"

i" My men," said Mr. Lester, addressing
himself more particularly to the fisbermen
and sailors, many of whom had congregated
there, 9ocan nothing be doue ?"

One unanimous, subdued sound was heard
in answer. "No."

" If one of 'em, any crack swimmer, could
leave the ship and come ashore with a haw-
ser, that's their only chance," observed an old
man. "Not that I think he'd succeed; the
waves would swallow him long before he got
to it."

" There's the life-boat," cried Lord Dane.
The crowd sbook their heads with a sile.
" No life-boat could put off in such a senas

this 1"
Never, perhaps Lad been witnessed a more

hopeless spectacle of prolonged agony.
Once, twice, three times, a blue light was
burnt on board the ship, lighting up more dis-
tinctly than the moun had done ber crowd en
deck, some of whom were standing with out-
stretched Lande. And yet those on shore
could give no help. Men ran from the beacb
to the heights, and from. the beights to the
beach, in painful, eager excitement, but they
could do nothing.

On she came-on, on, swiftly and surely.
The nigbt went on; the hurricane raged in
its fury; the waves roared and tossed in their
terrific might ; and the good sLip came stead-
ily to ber doom. In two bours ftrom the time
that the castle-bell boomed out she struck:
and simultaneously with the striking, many
souls were wasbed overboard, and were bat-
tling their own poor might and strength with
the wateras hopelessly as the ship Lad donc.
The agonized shrieks of woe were borne over
the waters with a shrill, wailing sound, and
were echoed by the watchers; some of whomn
-women-fell on their knees in their ner-
vous excitement, and pray ed God to have
mercy on the spirite of the drowning.

" She'll be iu pieces I she'l be uin pieces!
and no earthly aid can save ber!" was the cry
that went up arotrnd.

As it was being uttered, another dash ed into
the heart of the tbrong-one wbo appteared
not yet to have been among the spectators.
It was Wilfred Lester. He wore his sport-
ing-clotbes, as he had done when Maria met
him in the evening. Pressing throngh it te
the front with scant ceremony, he leaned bis
arme on the rails ot the little jetty, and con-
templated the heating vessel.

" Gooi Heavenel" be uttered, afier a fewv
moments' steadfast gaze; " she mnust have
struck 1"

"This five minutes ago !"
"What te that in the water ?' lie con-

tinued after another pause.
"&Humai beingsdrownng. Theyare being

wasbed off the ship fast ?"
Ail that Wilfred Lester possessed of excite-

ment was aroused within him.
" Human beings drowning !" he repeated,

bis voice harsh with emotion. " \in yOu
are not attempting te rescue them! Are yoiu
mad, or ealy wicked?"

Onu byi ide pointed to the foaming
ses.

"eLet that answer you."
"It is ne answer," said Wilfred Lester.

c Wbere's the life-boat 1"
Mr. Lester drew away to hide himself

amidst numbers; he had not cared lately te
2"ie la contact with lis son. But Lord
Danc preseforwand.

Yu are excitet, Lester," he observed te
Wilfredc "and I acknowledge the sight is
sufficient to excite the ms t s toicl man on
earth. You rmigt as well talk o a bloie
s a lite-bt; tLe onu eli oegLtthe sLip han te atLer."ae"rtundWl

"Te effrt migh bu mati," eunt
fred, eagerly.1 fh manitsc-

"Antidh lueLotd Dhc aig tsciced," returne Ld rDans.akntofihr
Wilfred turnet te wber a sfamilia ihr

men were c'ongregate(l. fre b4L haood r ithem aIl, anti Lad beent froi-ob at" edai
B ill1 G a n , w b ere's t e h l o ok edt? h sit dato a weather-beaten tar, wh akleis ist fae

the least, te jndge bythe wrinksonltfce
Ils chu ready ?" tdwt i nrt mlBill Gandi poiundw t i igeriLean he i

andi snug creek at some itdisTe; liot
wvas not a man etfluent words Tdhe utait
was moored in the creek, ant coult Le a fet
sea (wind anti weather permiitting) inam o
muinutes. h t sl.bl" Was matie ruadiy when th 0atcd he
tole Ant Ma Lave ye net put of in Iber?"
demnandgd'Vilfred, lu a tenueto come sentbe
:" Coultn tare, sir.he A" h cahigher rmow ueoi wse tho."codWife

" Couldr'ndau s corn th fy cothe werid
Lester, ;wþmpse auget, ,lik Lîtqntew rit-
seemedto eu rislng. "InevernwaBrt
ashe.ailor comuldi be:.a cowad unri is o-,
never tþxought 'couldn't.da re' 'wa laisbot;
cabulary. .Iamn going outl ear had.0
those et you who can overcomie, "et s


